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Başûr
Endam
Zana_Azad
Mehdî Ürper
karaceger
yilmazgoyi
aras daloki
Botan2
Mehmet Unver
Mehdîzan Kara
Şahîn Tekin
Erka karê nodê > Karaceger, Zana Azad, Mehdî Ürper: 24 saat heftek
https://board.net/p/LNA-29jan2018

Malper
https://bashur.fair.coop

Proje
Koperatîva Kanî Xezal
Agahî https://pad.hackerspace.gr/p/KX_info
Lîsta endaman http://board.net/p/KX_members

Civîn
Civîna pêşî
https://pad.hackerspace.gr/p/FC-Bashur

28 Gulanê 2018
Şehîd namirin!
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Endamên nû bixêr hatin
Dr. Mehmet Unver
Mehdîzan
Şahîn Tekin
Niqaşkirina Projeyên lisa Mirişkan û hilberina Kehrebê
Kampanyayek ya alîkariyê zutirîn wext weri despêkirin. Jibo despêkirina wê ez (Zana) di nav
têkiliyademe.
Jibo hêsankarîkirin û kirîna tiştên pêwîst li Mexmûr. kîjan rê divên werin şopandin jibo
wergerandina Faircoin bo Fiat. Nêrînên Serkeftin?
Em ê li grupa Fair Production niqaş bikin https://t.me/FairProduction ji bo amadekirina raporê.
Ma ji bo civîna pêşî:
Wergerandina broşur û lezaqok
Kartên FairPay
Karta Spark
Tekîliya nodên din ên Kurdistanê
Civîna Komîteya Firotin
Pirs ji FC a giştî
Rapor ser wiki binivîsin
3 kesê 24h/hefte
Jin
Projeya Navenda Rehabilitasiyon ya Zarokên Down Syndrome & Autism
Fairspot

9 Kanûn 2017
Hi dear friends! Last night we did our second meeting of Bashur Local Node. During the meeting we
discussed about many topics of FairCoop and FairCoin.
Especially the mentality background of FairCoop, its development during 3 years, and the reality of
being out of state and all its organizations and forces. How can we able to create an alternative
economic system which serve just community.
Another topic was, to ﬁnish the technical steps of becoming member at ocp and to activate all our
members. For this, we help each other and work collective.
In the meeting also we talked about some ideas of cooperatives and the opportunity of how can we
achieve it in our local reality. On this topic, we have more than one idea and some of them are; to
open a cooperative for handmade clothes, also we can open a cooperative of vegetables. The ideas
are not clear yet, but also we are looking for the best and which ﬁts our local reality. Another idea
which is ecological and is a serious need here in our country is electricity. So if we can bring and
make it ecological; with solar energy and panels. The possibilities are discussed. In the future days it
will be clear and we will write the plan and its needs and present to concerned managers of FairCoop.
https://wiki.fair.coop/
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During last week we activated our local’s email account and now we are at FairMarket. So after
activation of our members we will use it better and send products.
On the other hand, one of our friend translated the web page and some posts into Kurdish. It will
continue and be better.
With best regards from Kurdistan
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